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"L)nvers4ty f Aiberta campu5 e r,

radio station, CJSR, offic 1 Shwy wentï
on the air, at 12:00 PM Saturday, H
larfuary 7 after more Ithan four HueÏ ýx
yearsofgSoyeÉrnment and technical COrrpdèwt h
delays. by the tger'radi

CISR is now CJSR FM, broad- >dwtf I .f1
casting at 88.5 on the FM dial. had buthe ' i st

Colin Keylor, station 'ménager hî te ëyà in py
for the past year, has -b ee n ieiy lnr ast ye
overseeing the final transition, Keformat o thtaï
st age.th sai ast s1- ieykr eays tIatCJSR bas béen Ft.He be s 41wa
bropadcastirig on the FM dial sInce h
December 22, testing their signal avetiflie-wrking
and. makirig sure it was free from wantOh 1to wo&k
inteiference. CJSR FM can be lio
picked up on FM dials throughout sarn' a
the Édmonton region and poissibly, efore Christmas.
as fat, away as Sony PWl it m idnlght, Mond V
depends on whether y*ouaeon a : M a -f
hili or In a ivaley," says Kïq4or. ekns

.The mcôïe to FM àýî f irst The radio statir,
proposd--y Gary MèC>wan, Ryetson ~Poytechnic

CJSRs saibomanger n 179. University of #titis
CJRss ~ifinae i 97. broadcÏi, buît -C)s 1_5teve Cuinming took oe nAbra inu athèëuînmer of 1980. I:was

thÏund wdorrgoingf
dônW such< as apptyingI

CRT fr lcese tez Now It your ear
After final approval by th ïec efLopr

CRTC anid fter receivng an h*aring DotIy Patoetusive -radio transmitter fromýý-RgerS Ton K-Lite,Cailfornia, Steve Cumming,-,, alternative.returned to sign on, t 12:00 PM~
Ianuary 7v4th itefistetin CJSR's
history as an FM radio station.

'Wýe've been expËtinj tô
switc to FM for inonths now," S
sa, - Keylor. "There were no
probleans.» by Mark JRopel

Keylôr does not anticipate.,, The CES saga hCJSR FM stealing the audience titfrom any particular station in the Tst ive
>City. llWe aren't going to take Pae dde aanyone away from iCHSÏ orfro ael de i clcjAx, obvi usly,' but lhe expe pretoer,.ridthE -fD

that some listehers wili sw~c~r
their dials ta 88.5 for oertaih Bc)a fèetMII1
shows. referendump.,

As an alternative radio station, i tlwrCJSR FM must play music that deg" iats ipeople- in Edmonton would nor- d<rdias fai*ý,

durîng the referendum.Disciplinary Stamp did flot actuaily attend
Tuesda tC -the- Pan~el hearingon
lmUitW E h D Ocember 21J4i. He was too

vé{d)the hngover:. "W&ëd been partying

of -A un
e again.
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of -CfES--

Micheëal.ï
Stamp at the1

cil meeting ana tell ineir coun-
cilloôreta go ahead wlt1b a second
referenidumn.

The pamphlets accuse Yes-
Campaign ManaSér- Robert
Lunney Jr., CFS Officer Donl

CI Millar, 'and SU Vp Aoedèmitïk rb.
p-Donaldson of contributing. ta
s Illegal acte".. Under the question,

-n tamp eay that lie was told, oneî" Stamp has scrawled-"Ha1.
rlj theat the. appeat was agalnst a Dif MWo's kidding who!" (sic)>
L'r Board decliin, therefore DIE CPS Chair Graham towdell
m- Bardl Chair Shah Pemberton was "very pleased wlth thse cecl-

-% jould be the respondent. sioui. lt's going to be a big
to (Pemberton diki attend, but only challenge and opporttîplty for
ýhe ta give information.) caeus."p

"They juit asked me tocon
ta give Inform~ation," suid Stamp. The U of A Ie now the lrgçst
. Bùtbtwayne Chomnabtm rembér of CS and"ývIt giver us

j""in an appeal court, the judge is nxmnnum," says Dowdell.
never a defetident." M CSplans to run oeferendums

the "Our lat chance is council on an "ten to'fifteemi" campuses ti$i
r~Tuesçay night," says Stamp. triet When DIEBoard overturned Futherrmore; the U f A wit eCFS ee nd m Council brihg approximatly $100000 t.

ër passed a motion to hold a new 4financially troubled CES when our
pmreferendum incnintinwih fees are pid ini Septettber.
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CONTEIn#S

Ini the News..
Devo bats in Subway

1In the- Letters....
ig Brother

ln Entertainment...
Review of Buckley>s

Iatesè book

ln the Sports...
Pandas win 8 straight

ln the Features...
Geéorge Orwell-


